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According to the American Society for 

Reproductive Medicine, which compiles 
statistics from fertility clinics, more than 
70,000 babies were born in 1994 through 
such techniques as in-vitro fertilization and 
gamete intrafallopian transfer (GIFT). 
GIFT involves removal of eggs, collection 
of sperm, then reintroduction of unfertil
ized eggs and sperm into the Fallopian 
tubes, allowing conception to take place in
side the woman, rather than in a lab. 

The society, based in Birmingham, Ala., 
also estimated that in 1994 some 60,000 
babies were born through donor insemi
nation — with semen from a donor other 
than the husband. 

Further, experts estimate that by the 
mid; 1990s, medications to stimulate ovu
lation, such as Clomid, were resulting in 
more than 300,000 pregnancies each year. 

Producing a child Uirough ART meth
ods does not come cheaply. In-vitro pro
cedures, for example, cost an average of 
$10,000 per try; several tries usually are 
needed. 

Added costs 
Beyond massive bills, ART has also be

gun to leave a trail of legal and ethical 
problems. ' • 

The New York Court of Appeals, for ex
ample, ruled May 7 on the case of a couple 
who, as part of their divorce, battled for 
control of their five frozen embryos. Mau
reen Kass wanted to use them for implan
tation. Steven Kass did not want to have a 
child with his former wife, and wanted to 
donate die embryos to research. 

Per an agreement drey previously signed 
that any unused embryos be donated for 
research, the appeals court upheld a lower 
court ruling awarding the embryos to 
Steven Kass. « 
. A report of the New York State Task 

Force on Life and the Law, released April 
29, concluded that not enough lawsexist to 
cover all the implications of ART. 

Sally True, an Ithaca lawyer who was on 
die task force, observed that technology is. 
advancing so fast that laws can't keep up. 

"It makes for difficult law," observed 
True, a member of St. Catherine of Siena 
Parish, Ithaca, and chairperson of die dio
cese's Stewardship Council. "What you 

have are cases that leap over certain issues." 
She cited by way of example die women 

who hear children with donor eggs. This 
creates a situation in which there are two. 
mothers: a gestational mother — the 
woman who carried the child — and a bio
logical modier. 

"There's no disposition ruling on who is 
die modier in certain areas," True said. 

Although die task force's 474-page re
port contains a number of recommenda-
tions, cridcs have pointed to some weak
nesses. Among the critics are task force 
members, who submitted two minority re
ports diat were appended to die report 

The minority reports raise concerns 
about who controls' frozen embryos, and 
about a lack of limits on die number of em
bryo implants during in-vitro procedures. 
A limit, they say, would reduce die chances 
that some babies might have to be "selec
tively reduced" of aborted. 

Meanwhile, Father Bonnici, in a written 
response to die ART report on behalf of 
die New York State Catholic Conference, 
criticized the report for not making rec
ommendations concerning the destruc
tion of embryos and die disruptiohof fam
ily relationships — situations wherein a 
person can become a parent without his or 
her consent, even after death. 

"Children are not commercial products 
that can be manufactured or discarded at 
will," Father Bonnici wrote. "They are pre
cious gifts of a loving God, to which ho One 
has an absolute entitlement." 

The church's view 
Although Jack's conscience is clear 

about using ART to produce a child, it is 
equally clear that he and Jill opted for 
some reproductive technologies the 
church opposes. 

Clear as well is that die entire area of 
ART — and die emotional issues attached 
— needs more attention from die church, 
according Marvin Mich, a professor of the-
ology at St. Bernard's Institute. 

"It's a pastoral issue, and I don't diink 
it's being addressed for a variety of rea
sons,'' asserted Mich, who teaches a course 
on biomedical ediics and is on ethics com
mittees at Rochester's St Mary's and Hor-
nell's St. James Mercy hospitals. 

Part of die difficulty, Mich explained, is 
diat Catholics are not talking about repro
ductive technologies with their pastoral 

leaders. 
"People go off and deal widi it as a med

ical problem, not as an ethical problem," 
Mich said. "There's probably some em
barrassment about it They don't want to 
talk about it." 

At the same time, he said the church 
gives a double message: Be procreative, but 
don't take advantage of some of die new 
techniques to be procreative. 

Moreover, Fadier Bonnici told die: Couri
er, assuming diat widi reproductive tech
nologies "ignorance is bliss" opens one to 
a whole series of potential problems. 

"Oftentimes I find myself widi a couple 
who sought to conceive a child widi tech
nology, and they found themselves in a 
quagmire," he said. "In diat case, igno
rance is not bliss." 

Farther Bonnici cited such problems as 
what to do widi unused embryos produced 
by procedures', what to do when one be
comes pregnant with several babies, how 
to pay bills diat can amount to tens of thou
sands of dollars, and how to deal widi emo
tional stresses generated by dealing widi 
all these other dilemmas. 

"It" can create art incredible burden for 
die couple/* Fadier Bonnici said 

The church believes, Mich noted, diat 
"dieprocreative and die unidve have to be 
expressed simultaneously in die act of in
tercourse. The coming together of the egg 
and sperm should not be extra-corporeal, 
outside die body." 

The church welcomes technologies diat 
assist die human act, but do not replace it, 
he noted. Thus, for example, taking fertil
ity drugs is allowed. 

The church also allows pregnant women 
who have life-threatening medical condi
tions to take advantage of operations, treat
ments and. medications for those condi
tions, even if die treatments will indirecdy 
result in die deadi of die child. Thus, for 
example, a pregnant woman widi cancer 
could undergo chemotherapy or radiation 
treatments, even though diey could result 
in die loss of die child. 

Ectopic pregnancy is anodier life-threat
ening condition, in which an unborn child 
has begun to develop in a Fallopian tube 
radier than a woman's uterus. The stan
dard treatment is removal of die affected 
tube, which results in the deatii of die un
born child. But since die treatment was of 
die condition, and not direcdy intended to 

kill the child, church teachings permit it. 
In addition, because of its strong stand 

on the exclusivity of die marital act, die 
church does not accept the introduction of 
individuals other than die couple in the 
creation of a child/Consequently donated 
sperm and eggs are not allowed, nor is sur
rogate parenthood. 

Anodier concern of die church is diat 
beyond separating die unitive and procre
ative aspects of die conjugal act, some of 
die new technologies also result in die loss 
of life.through "selective reduction" and 
discarding of unused embryos. 

In die eyes of die church, both involve 
killing a human being. The church does al
low prenatal diagnostic procedures — am
niocentesis, for example— when die pro
cedures do not threaten die life of die 
unborn child or die modier, and are in
tended to provide information'for pre- or 
postnatal care of die child. But it prohibits 
such procedures when diey are intended 
to identify—and then abort—a child widi 
a serious birth defect 

No quick answers 
The church's teachings concerning re

productive technology are summarized in 
die National Conference of Cadiolic Bish
ops' 1995 document, "Ethical and Reli
gious Directives for Cadiolic Healdi Care 
Services." They, are also butiined in Vati
can Congregation for die Doctrine of die 
Faith's 1987 "Instruction on Respect for 
Human Life in Its Origin and on die Dig
nity of Procreation" (often referred to sim
ply as Daman vitae) and in die Catechism of 
die Cadiolic Church. 

Fadier Bonnici said diat the church can't 
give quick answers on specific techniques 
because die technology is advancing so 
rapidly. But, he added, die teachings it 
does provide are dear and provide a basis 
for making decisions. At die same time, he 
acknowledged, some people may not like 
die conclusions reached through careful 
reflection on church teachings. . 

"I think one of the tilings diat heeds to 
be conveyed to couples in diat situation is 
no one has a right to a child — which can 
be a hard message to convey," Fadier Bon
nici said. "A child must be embraced as a 
gift: a gift from God. 
. "Not receiving that gift is in no way a 
sign of failure or a rejection by God," he 
added. * 
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Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic. Courier. 

SISTER HELEN MARIE 
YOCKEL celebrated 50 years 
of dedicated service on June 
28, 1998 in Sister Servants of 
the Holy Spirit Order. The gold
en jubilarian is a graduate of 
Nazareth. High School. As a 
missionary 'Sr. Helen Marie 
served in Ghana, W. Africa, 
Bay St. Louis, Ml, Waukegan, 
IL, and presently in St. Fidelis 
Church, an inner-city parish in 
Chicago, IL. Sr. Helen Marie is 
the daughter of Arthur and 
Sybilla Yockel and sister of 
Arthur, Charles and David' 
Yockel.. Sister will be coming to 
Rochester for a short visit July 
25th. 

Miscellaneous 

CLEAN, SAFE, FILTERED 
Internet access. Blocks bad 
sites before it enters your 
home. Call Family Voice 
716/454-0450. 

WANTED: CRAFT SHOW 
VENDORS 8/1/98, $10 setup 
fee, for details call 
716/658-4160, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Secretary/Translator 
Part Time Position 

To provide secretarial • 
•services for Offices of Black 
Ministry, Office of Asian/ 
Pacific Ministry, Office of 
Spanish Apostolate and 
Office of Ecumenical and . 
Interreligious Affairs. .;• 
Provides written translation 
services. 

ArnxxnoNswiuK 
ACCEPTED u n a JULY 31,1998. 

Barbara Pedeville 
Diocese of Rochester 

1150 Buffalo Road 
, • Rochester, NY 14624 

EARN MONEY READING 
booksl $30,000/yr. income, 
potential. Details 
800-5,13-4343, ext. Y-1467; 

PRODUCTION WOMBI WANTED: 

Some lifting involved; 9am to 

5pm. Friendly atmosphere. 

High school graduate. 

RE MOTHEK, 453 Portland Ave. 

EMPLOYMENT 

Help Wanted 

Director of Spanish 
Apostdate/Full Time 

Position 

Evaluates develops and directs 
the programs and services 
offered by the Office of the 
Spanish Apostolate to ensure 
the pastoral needs of the urban 
and rural, settled and migrant 
Hispanic cornmunity within the 
Diocese of Rochester are met 

taucowwuK 
ACCEPTED urn. AUGUST 28,1988. 

Barbara Pedeville 
Diocese of Rochester 
. 1150 Buffalo Road 
Rochester. NY 14624 

Wanted to Buy 

" Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,-
Sterling and China, Linnens. 

Wailed: complete estates and house
holds. Sell to me [or cash or twill 
conduct a sale, for you. 

TCarifasCAntopm 
716-647-2480 

SERVICES 

Carpeting 
& Floor Care 

CARPET, RUG, 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

Commercial-Residential 
CarWiadMnaurad 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
Church Discounts 

J A I 0 " " * * Uphobteiy Cleaners 
716-243-5514' page 716-528-0337 

Child Care 

PART-TIME CHILD CARE 
NEEDED in our home for two 
young children. References 
and CPR a must. Desire expe
rienced, mature, non-smoking 
woman. Christian environment. 
716/227-8619. 

Celling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59. 
Water Damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs. Quality work; reason
able prices. 716-392-5076. 

Financial Services 

MORTGAGES 
'Purchase ^L 'Refinance 

Riverview Mortgage Corp. 
. ReiufcmlNYSMoriJife Broker 

NYS Banking Department 
Loam mated ihroUfh thiol pen; lenders 

(716)424-2040 

SERVICES 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call its for Summer Comfort.' 

Heat & Air Condi t ion ing 
Specialists 

• Sales • Service • Installation 
Family Owned & Operated 

424-4848 

Home Improvement 

CARPENTRY: Handyman ser
vice. Will do odd jobs. No job 
too small. Call Ken 
716-2417-8785: 

MASONRY REPAIR: brick 
steps, sidewalks, basements, 
patchwork. Reasonable. 35 
yrs. exp. etc. 716-323-1007. Al 
Meyvis.Sr. . 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Int. 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

Big or SiiutIL We do ihem Alt! 

47«610/47*4357 
2S Arlington Si; Rochester NY I4fil>7 

NYDOT*9fi57 

SERVICES 

_ Painting 
& Wallcovering 

Al Meyvli Jr. ImVtor/Exttfior 
Painting garages, porches, small 
homes, basement walls repaired, 
wet basement problems, gutters 
cleaned, a l types of home repair. 
SmaH jobs wtteomt • Senior 
Discount 71M92-4435-323-2876 

R o o f i n g S i d i n g 
& G u t t e r s 

ROOFING ft SBMG CO. 
Established 1912 

George R. floamwrj, Sr. 
• Roof Repairs • Siding • 
• Replacement Windows • 

• Seemiess Aluminum Gutters: • 
• Gutter Cleaning • Ice Problems • 

671-3270 
671-2912 

A-
-A-

Call 716-3284340 to advertise m the 
Courier Classifieds! 


